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Prof. Brittain of Truro visit
ed town this week 
Mr. Holloway of Halifax, late

ly of New Glasgow has taken 
the management of MacQuar- 
rie's tailoring business, Web
ster Street.

orduroy for Men's and Boy’s 
ht in Browns,
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•wear, Heavy
f? inch at 9Ckfyd. at Sealy’s 

P. A. Yerxa, head of Yerxa’s 
grocery
Councillor W. M. Caldwell of 
Yarmouth, manager of the 
branch there, are in town this 
week. iî ‘ .**

1 Whv not have your room newly papered this Fall ? 
You want the home cheerful and bright this winter. Noth-

establishment and

ing helps as much us a SlIltâMc Will PapCI9l CO«> LTD.
We have a New Fall Stock with New Patterns and 

Colorings.
*

!WANTED—Yeung Lady Clerk 
id Cashier in Grocery Busi

ness. Apply In own handwriting. 
“Y,” care Advertiser Office, sw 

The 169th Battalion of Tor
onto, which has been at Aider- 
shot about three weeks left tor 
Halifax by train on Wednesday 
at noon. About 200 of the men 
had preceded the main body. 
The camp at Aldershot is now 
much reduced !» proportions.

Prices I Yes they are highéi than last Spring, but 
yet very moderate. You can buy lots of >'ew Paper 
for 7^ euiits per Single Boll

>t& Best
c

\r We specialize on Good Paper and 
Moderate Prices YS.4

— AT-

IRN’S «

W. E. PORTER Sip all colors fori 
jfliildren's wear 27 i 
; 00 pair. Medium | 

at Sealy’s., 
A congregational social will 

be held in the Vestry of the 
Methodist Church Friday even
ing, Oct. 27th. A special pro
gramme is being prepared and 
all members of the congrega
tion are 
present.

Corduroy 
drffdies and 
in. at atldr 
Inch at 9oo.

-LE
Tailor

KENTVILLE, N. S.Cornwallis St
: 6 Usley
tente Mr. R. T. Caldwell has com

pleted his first year of business 
in Kentville. During the year 
he has increased the trade from 
the store to a wonderful extent 
doing probably the largest groc
ery and feed business ever done 
in the town. He is the first one 

i to use an auto truck in the de
livery of goods. The store has 
been much improved, the inëqÿ 

tost between Kentville and department very much 
Aldershot. Oct 23rd, a square larged and improved,/
(purse, 2 ten dollar bills, a trans- marble counters for them! 
portation ticket jto Sydnfey Min- of meat. Everything in the 
es, also a discharge certificate store is clean and sanitary. Mr.
246th Bataillon I Any person Caldwell has ordered new oak 
finding same wl be rewarded counters for his main store. Ev- 
and do a great) favor for the erything that is found in a 
looser by leaving at or notify- erocery store Is found there ifax. 
ing Advertiser (mice I a-oj And he sells nt right price».

Halloween Party and Ghost 
11, Coldbrook, 
; o’clock. All

I. i. Walk at the 
October 3ljl 
kinds of mm 
candy 
your
witches. Admission, Adulp# 
Children 5c. Proceeds In aid 
the Sunday School gpd Hall.

iranceCo. Ltd 
ice Co.
Co., Ltd. y 
inspection of 
■cnce to Heed

I< idespecially in\|ted to be ave
t y tEure revi

le Black Dress 
ck and White

A few pieces 
ods, also ii
leek and/ stripe patterns. 

Goods at 90c yard 
at Seely’s

Mr. Grant Power of Water 
ville has gone to Moncton whfp 
he has accepted a 
with the firm there.

Mis Gladys Crawfo: 
been at Halifax und# 
treatment at the jm 
returned to Be 
of aunt, Mrs. R. I.

The death of Mr. G

There will be preaching ser
vice at the Hall North Alton on 
Sunday evening at 7.30 p.m.
Mr. E. Mitchell will be the 
speaker.

Misses Grace and Gladys 
Ward, daughters of Mrs Edward 
Ward of North Alton left for 
Boston on Wednesday to re
main for a while.

Wanted—Capable maid for Hallett, husband of 
general housework. Smallfam- ‘tallett or Keuey 
ily, good wages. Apply to Mrs. ford took place on (
W. S. Woodworth, Main Street, Dr. Alfred and Mrs. Chipman 
West of Berwick attended the Baptist

On Monday afternoon fire Convention at St . John andngh and Cur 
was discovered in a barn on the ' Kentville Is loosing some goodpremises of Mr. Robert Reid. ! Chipman at HamptoimJjrB. citizens in the departue for 
Centreville. The call for asslst-/yVVhite Fleecy Blanks, Heav- Halifax of Mrs. Giffln and fam

ed/Test Canadian makê, 72 by 90 lly Mr Glffln has been in 
fie in. at $2. GD pair. Medium charge of MacQuarrie’s tailor- 
6- size ip same quality at: 11.60 |ng establishment for the past 
in , pair. atSealy s year an(j has proved a coihpet-

Willlam and John Hall, who ent man for the position He 
have spent some months in^he leaves this week for Halifax 
western harvest fields arrived where he joins his brother in a 
home on Saturday afternoon. tailoring business there. Mr. 
During their absence they as- Glffln has made many friends 
sisted Mr. JohnA. Newcombe, while here and will be much 
formerly of Grafton, in secur- missed. He was a valued mem- 
ing the crop of his prairie farm, her while here of the choir of 
—Register. | the Baptist Church.

heavy Tw( 
just open^ /tio to Joseph Cohen’s for your 

Sweaters for Men, Women and 
Children’s wear.

« on
ptloni $1.60 
rictly In ad- 
tar. United i) 
;n subscrip- , 
year addit-

i: Single in- * 
ir inch, one 
i additional 
I) cents per 
5c per line, 
isbed on ap-

ild be mail
order pos

ter or regls- 
it on checks 
remitter, 
el shows to 
ion is paid, 
every tour 

ot changed 
ifter remit- 
fice to cor-

Ithwho has 
medical. play The many friends of Rev. C. 

H. Martell, WolfvlUe, will be 
glad to hear he is making fav
orable progress after undergo
ing a surgical operation at the 
Victoria General Hospital, Hal-

’4 to the h

IH.s elley
, Ayes- 
er 14th.

new shipment of Ladies 
n WogL-'- Cloths, Plush 
kJflSt opened at Seely?*

A PRODUCTIVE TREE

I Nicklet I
I To-Night 6 Saturday Night I 

I GERALDINE FARRAR I

I Temptation I
I STRANGE CASE 1 
I OF MARY PAGE I

Epl.ode 6 THE ALIENIST"

In the orchard of Mr. John 
Tobin of this town is a Spy 
apple tree which established 
what we think is a record for 
productiveness. In the different 
years Mr. Tobin has obtained 
the following number of barrels 
of fruit, 1910, 16 bbis; 1911- 15 
1-2, 1912, 18; 1913—4; 1914— 
20; 1916—6; and in 1916—21 
barrels. At the prices ruling this 
year Mr. Tobin will find this 
tree a very present help in times 
like these in helping to keep the 
coal bin and the flour barrel and 
sugar bag filled.

ance was promptly respon 
to and a call sent by teleph 
to Kentville brought out a j)4 
her qf firemen from 
autos. There was 11 
and by great effort M 
house and other buitif 
saved. There was no insurance.

Conductor Pentz had the mis
fortune to fall on Tuesday last 
and dislocated his shoulder. He 
was taken to his home at Halt-

i

ff wind 
r.Reid’s

were

obituary, 
h and phil- 
notices of 
i trance feee 
iject to our, 
rates.
era regular
ities ted to 
Ion at Post

*
fax.

School Opening!Kings Kounty Klothing Store
Scribblers, ruled and plain

Invoice Books
Note Books

to subscrlb- 
Is received 
:e and sub-

We are now prepared to supply the demands of the Public in Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Children, 
including Hats and Caps and Men’s Furnishings of all kinds — Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and 
Children. We are in a position to give the LOWEST PRICE as all of onr stock was bought before the. .
great advance in all lines. We invite your inspection. We mention a few of our Specials which will Lead Pencils, all.priccs. 
le sent to any part of Nova Scolia on receipt of price. Slate Pencils

4ull
i requested, 
it to reject 
dll not as- 
Ity over hie 
espondence 
ed without 
icing given >

Penholders
Watermans Fount, pens 

Carter’s Mucilagi
Carter’s Inks 

Blackboard Crayons 
Blackboard Erasers

Rulers, Protractors 
Drawing pencils

Compasses

MEN’S SUMMER UNDER- 
WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

•L00 per. SUIT 
Delivered free

MEN’S PANAMA HATS
•4.60 — $5.00 — $6.00 

Send the Price and the Size.. 
Delivered Free

No. 6186—BOTS NORFOLK 
SUIT. Very attractivebrown. 
Sizes 28 to 34

Price.................. 1
Delivered free

No. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED 
8. B. SUIT, a very attractive 
check and well made. Sizes 36 
to 42.

Price
Sent by express prepaid on 

receipt of price.

$6.50i

$12.00RIS, 
Centville.

No. 2801-7- LADIES RAIN 
COATS—A beauty to light fawn 
Sizes 34 to 40
Price..........

Delivered free

Hit V» LADIES’ PAT. LEATHERNo. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TWEED SUIT; great value; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

RUBBER SOLED FOOT- 
WEAB for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut.
Children’s 66c 
Youth’s 76c Delivered 
Boys 
Mens

tt>r7 Cfl BOOTS—High or low heel; 
tD I «OU Kid or cloth tops.Splendld lasts.

........ ... Price«$S.OO, $8 60, $4 00, $4.50
Delivered Free

r 1st. :
rONSBED

«I

$12.00 SCHOOL BAGS frsm 20c up. 
LUNCH BOXES SLATES

And nil ar ides used in P.ublic and 
High Schools.

SCHOOLBOOKS and Supplies arc 
sold for CASH only.

-NO CREDIT—

:
Free85cMEN’S hAIN COATS in tight 

and dark fawns from
io well to 
i now as 
r later on.
! on Ton

$1.00
MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 

WELT AND McKAY SEWN 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4 60, $6 and •«

. Send price s'zo describe boot 
j Delivered free. Money re- 
i funded L not satisfactory.

No. 4138 — MAN’S NAVY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance In this cloth. 
Sizes 86 to 44.

Prlee...............
Delivered free.

$6.00 to$12.00r MILITARY SUPPLIES 
FOB OUB 

NOBLE MEN 
AT CLOSEST PRICES

Send the amount you want to 
pay. Delivered free.

Money refended if not satis
factory.

$17.50 Morton’s
BOOKSTORE

Webster 8t. Kentville

r
Wood
IN1NG. Kentville N.S.E. J. BISHOP,

-Ji

■

*

i

X
1 ^

-FOOTWEAR-
Having placed large 

orders with the most re?* 
liable Manufacturers 
fore the marked advance 
in leather^ enables us to 
continue to offer our pat^
rons “Exceptional 
Value in Foot^
wear." Some of our 

Fall Styles have ar
rived and are very Stylish?
new

A. E. Calkin & to.

i
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SOLDIERS 
ARE NEEDING
more Zam-Bbk. They are asking 
for it in their letters home. 
They say that nothing tak 
place of Zam-Buk for cuts, 
blisters, sores, etc.

Pte. J. R. Smith of the “Princess 
Pats.’’ writes: “ Tell my friends, 
if they want to lielp me, to send 
some Zam-Buk. We find it very 
useful indeed, and 
too much of R.”

Pte. Johnson, writing home, says:
" Mrs. ------ has offered to send me
iO rug. Ask her to send some Zam- 
Buk instead.

creation.”
Nothing ends pain and heals so 

Quickly as Zam-Buk, and being 
germicidal. If applied to a wound 
as soon as sustained, prevents all 
danger of blood-poisoning. The sol
dier who carries a box of Zam-Buk 
in his pocket will be saved much 
needless suffering. Don’t let 
friends go without.

All druggists, or Zam-Buk Co* 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

2AMBUK

JURYMEN ARE FATHER AND DAUGHTER
LOSE THEIR LIVES

As Result of Fire at Homestead 
at Fairmont, Sask, Mother 
Made Heroic Attempts at 

Rescue

ld)kal- DISSATISFIED. SEVEN YEARS \<
Some of the jurymen in Bad- 

deck at the sitting of the Sup
reme Court held last week were 
evidently not pleased with.that 
duty, and considerable grumb
ling was done over the amount 

allowed in payment of their 
services. The statement that 
was made that $1 per day was 
the rate of pay and that such a 
sum was not sufflclentto pay ho
tel expense. It is said that the 
Municipal Council decides the 
rate at which jurors are paid and 
It was thought that as the Coun
cillors had voted anincrease of 
pay for themselves on account 
of the higher cost of living they 
also should have increased the 
amount paid to jurymen. —Vic
toria News, Baddeck, C. B.

!

Q/L&, !
U

\pips Ï.Fairmont, Oct. li—Helen Nethi*« H™ Unta He Took
Frances, the three-year-old “FRUIT-A-TIVES"’
daughter of Rufus Cox, who 
died as the result of burns sus
tained when his farm home 
burned to the ground near Fair- j 
mount, Sask., yesterday, and in 
the Kindersley hospital this 
morning. Father and little 
daughter will be buried in Sas
katoon tomorrow afternoon, the 
double funeral taking place at 
2 o’clock .
' Yesterday morning Mr. Cox 
got up at 4. à0 and lit a fire in 
the kitchen range. Mrs. Cox, ; 
who was in bed with her two 
little children, aged 3 1-2 and 1 
1-2 respectively, heard the 
screen door bang and almost 
immediately an explosion fol
lowed, the house filling with>, 
smoke and flames.

\ :
we can’t get■ ft Peps are the uew treatment tot 

coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
They are little tablets made up 
from Pine extracts and medicinal 
essences. When put Into the mouth 
these medicinal Ingredients turn 
into healing vapors, which are 
breathed down direct to the lungs, 
throat and ..bronchial tubes. The 
Peps treatment Is direct. Swal
lowing cough mixtures Into the 
stomach, to cure ailments and dis 
orders in throat and longs, is in
direct. Peps are revolutionizing 
the treatment of colds, as their 
price is within the reach 
56c. box all 
Toronto.

I ! in eelIt will be of more 
than all the rugs in Bp

i: f

‘ $ti of all. 
druggists, or Peps Co.,

your
SMgle Comb R. I. Red 
/ Pure Bred For Sale

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915. 
For seven years, I su'"ered terribly 

from Severe Ileadachesand Indigestion. 
I lud belching gas, from ihc'slomarli, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at time , 1 had

!
Otic yearling Cock Bird weight 

12 lbs.; 2 two year cockerels. 
Cockerels winning Second Prize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A 
good Laying Strain.

Gordon R. Mahoney,
.P O. Box 315 Wolfville.

THE ADVERTISER X 
Published Tuesday and Epdays 

Kentville, Nova Solfia 
H. G. HARRIS 

Editor and tVtmslier.

YGetting out of bed, Mrs. Cox j 
crawled through the bedroom !
rrnnnJ'* i,«WaS i?u I nausca anti vomiting, and had (’ironic 
groundfloor, taking with her. Cou.i::,:ttio=. .IwenttosmWdocUm, 
pn./liQlf ,,C ^ She awak- UU([ Wroto to s spociiULt ill Bostun but 

1 di " WSB wbo without heneCt. ItrltxLmcuyirmmltos
n a,n??rby sran" ! but nothing m me- - «,1. Fi»... y, « 

ary and told one of them to get />w «toaef “ rrmt-n-t.v, -, r took 
the other child out of the bed
room window. The flames were 
bo fierce that they drove the 
man back, and Mrs. Cox her
self got in and dragged the child 
out. It was then discovered that 
Mr. Cox was still in the house 
and he was brought out 
erely burned. He died a few 
hours later.

FAST GROWING INTO 
A BATTALION.

I !
At a recent mass meeting of 

the colored citizens of St. John, 
eight more men signed on for 
No. 2 Construction Battalion 

in which Lieut. R. R R. McLean, 
of Moncton, is one of the active 
officers.

It is learned that No. 2 
has nearly two companies re
cruited in Ontario, while nearly 
two companies are in Nova Sco
tia and New Brunswick. If 
the scanty 16,000 colored popu
lation of Canada succeeds in 
raising a full battalion of 1,150 
men, as seems very probable 
now, they will have set a record 
equalled by no other race in the 
country. i

3Terms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly fn ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single m- 
sertion 50 cel 
tilled extywfo

Ml*
this grand fruit rocrUcinc audit rriaùe 
me well. I am grateful to Fmii-a- 
tives ”, and to rvnrycne »vW hits mise
rable health withConstipution aud Infli
ges! ion apd Bud Stomach, 1 say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well ■ 

AL’JKRT VAIlNIvlt.

Player Piano 
for !ii I f Inowlrer inch, one 

^additional 
JQwcents per 

‘T5c^)er line, 
ts rates furnished on ap-

/&,

1
sev- 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. \

At dealers orgeat postpaid on receipt of "\
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ins

88 Note Player Piano
The little girl, Helen Francis, 

was not, burned, but died as t 
result o the gas. Attempts were 
made to save her life by the use 
of axygen sent down from Sas- 
gatoon, but the efforts of the 
medical attendants were un- ~ A
availing Geneva, Oct. 23, via Paris—

The Mounted Police, upon in- QemL " *
vestlgatlon, discovered that recenGv nfütmtli ej"ancel.lor; '
previous to the fire easoline recent,y informed a neutral
and coal oils cans were standing nfraan that the
side by side in the house, and bid con^rt.cYJ'^^™^5' 
it is believed that Cox poured ,8ub"
gasoline on the Are in mistake Consulta The U^mnnavS 

authorities, the Prince is report
ed to have added aréJ paying 
more attention to submarines 

Figures published by the Cen- than to battleships, and Austria 
ad Statistics Monthly show Hun gary is doing likewise, 

the following decrease in lfve ! Holland Indignant, 
stock in Canada in 1916 com- Amsterdam npt oo _ « 
pared with 1915; Horses, 6,464; Londonfip' n. Dutch new
M6S6C°Théen’607V>;sVler ca,ttle pafere - are indignant over the 
297*22» hTh„ 73 661; swine, Handelsblad that on Sunday a 
297,228. These decreases are Zeppelin dropped a bomb near 
rvlneth( attention of pro- Gortum (GoKem) 22 mih£

;southeast °f

Ion.
Amherst Maks,— in use only short 

time, will be sold at great re
duction.

Can be seen and particulars had

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on Isabel shows to 
what time cubscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and ail church and phil-, 
anthropic societies notices qÇ 
meeting at which entrance fa* 
are charged are subject to Mr 
regular advertising rates,/f

Non receipt of papers 
ly should be commun! 
us for our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa .ter is sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid In full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over hie 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind Inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address^ H. Q. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

286 SUBMARINES BUILT 
BY GERMANY

P

— AT—

HILTZ BROS., Kentville. 4, I
Minard's Liniment Co , Limited.

A customer ot ours cured
-

Gents,
a very bad case of distemper insa 
valuable t1UCTION horse by the use of 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Yours truly. for coal oil. No inquest will be 
held.

/ To be Sold at Public Auction on 
the premises of W. M. SANFORD,
Persau, Kings Co., N. I., on
Tuesday, Oct. 31st., 1916

VI LAN DIE FRERES

Capt John E. Merrill, who 
saw service at the front, while 
drink crazed shot and killed 
John F. Rogers, of the C. G. 
R., in the general railway offi
ces, Moncton, Tuesday, the 17 th.

Wanted—4 or 6 good active 
men to help gather apples and 
potatoes, a C. H. Eaton, Can- 

sw 41ns

lar- susat 2 p. m.t the following :
1 pair two year old steers partly 

broken; 3 pair yearling steers, I far
row COW, due to freshfen first of 
Mgy; 3 pure bred Yorkshire pigs 
that can be registered, horn the 
sixth day df Sept ; 4 Yorkshire
pigs born Oct. 4th.

TERMS

to
Ol

ROUMANU

Bucharesl 
don—The le 
manian and 
Dobrudja ha 
tire towards 
miles north 
Tchemavodi 
the Rouman 
ment Issued 

Forces ofi 
and their Al 
Constanza.

“The fight 
violence.

"At Oituz t 
tacked on tht 
have capture 
men and ten

artl.— Under $5 00 cash, 
over that amount approved joint 
notes for six months at 6%.

The Nleuwst Van Den Dag
-

fpSX*
— St. deplorable incident, which only 

St by accident lacked serious resul- 
sg* ts, would not have occurred.” 
w The List Grows.

RESTAURANT h TEDDYS ™AK' 1 «V~'4Bthat the 
Klkdl AUKAIN1 where every patron'tgete *8, Norwegian steamers Rabbia, of

* I *78„ tons gross, and Rizoy, of
* 11.129 tons gross, have been 
at < sunk. The sinking of the Danish 
E ; schooner Fritzemil and the 
£ Swedish bark Lenka is also an- 
w aounced by the shipping agency. 
m i Another announcement by

Service of Lloyds records the sinking of 
. wonderfully quick and 9t he 6,ea™er ,Ge°rge M. EmW-R^auraTt'"" g06S ^ tCSt successful |1 Zs £ 8'M6

. courant g are reported missing

W. M. SANFORD- com-

'

Have Your PSçlnp 
Framed Now

’ — BY—

A. Cecil Margeson,
Brook St., Kentville.

and Quick ServiceITHE BARS WILL NOT BE
RESTORED IN HALIFAX

Government Will Not Accede to
Demand of the Liquor Men 

in Halifax

Says an Ottawa despatch of 
the 11th;

It is not expected that the 
J Dominion Government will I will deliver all work at your door 

grant the appeals of the Hall- by auto delivery. My (took In 
fax license holders for a new Complete and Prime Right 
lease of life.. The appeal was 
argued some weeks ago and was 
based chiefly upon the fact that 
the fees for the license year had 
been paid over to the city, which 
declined to return them, taking 
the ground that the prohibition 
enactment was not of its mak
ing The decision of the Gov
ernment has not been announc. I 
ed. but there is reason to believe |1 can also have your PICTURE! 
that it will not restore the bars ; ENURCE0 either in Crayon or 
in Halifax. —Halifax paper. | Water Colors, by competent firms

r
ist

4
Hundreds are going to p. m.—

*n
4 Delicious, palatable Food that i 
H good you come back for more 

and bring your ^Friends
^ T|H>1*V’S Restaurant service is the 

TO-DAY, and with this

f
IS SO

;

. I « t.wr !«lutt Received A large shipment 
of assorted PICTURE FRAMES, 
call and see them. Will attend 
to all orders promptly Give me 
a trial and see what my work is 
like

If wanting any Framing done, drop 
me a card, and I will call for them

crew **■ #
H TED^Y Pfw -as to catch up - He always is ËI
jg ahead in the Restaurant Business. « P A telegraph clerk In an out-
S ,i( ,'.S ,N will find here just their heart’s It f®“nd desolation getttag the
S oestre in Meals and Lunches. $< bette]r <>f his nerves and tele-
™ uL'rvTit r> r in ^raP»ed to head quarters-

I LOI LE from the surrounding Towns, Villages E "Can't stay here; am in dan- 
# PPd Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and f OeDham»;^HrrOU,nded..by 1,on8'

| «raasaar f «
| Full DINNER SERVED from Si, o’clock p. m. P Soü^n"? WO,ves in the

FOUR courses— » The next day the desolate one
replied:

‘Referring to my wire of the 
16. cartcel wolves.”

it♦

I Munition orders amounting 
to $60,000,000 have been 
ceived and will shortly be placed 
in Canada.

Dominion Government De
bentures 3 year 5 per cent, pur
chasable at any time, will short
ly be Introduced This should 
prove attractive to the men of 
smal savings

# *
FINAL NOTICEre-

)t

pHIÜ I Teddy's Khaki Restaurant |
j11 CROSS A De WOLFE, | $ 'Mr‘ Ma,n and Aberdeen StreeU Kentville P Wanted—Two or three rooms

oh. x.... „.. fa»»»»»»»»»» nrnmmj XT,
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CANADA’S SHELL
ORDERS AMOUNT

. . . . . . 1 svassA-a -

a. 27, 1916. a

i » Women who use

ll' PURITY
FLOUR

OXers for munitions placed in r 
Canada by the former Shell 
Committee and the present Im-1 
perial Munitions Board since 
the beginning of the war aggre- ' 
gate $560,000,000. Since the be
ginning of the present year . 
alone the orders received at Ot- ' 
tawa total $185,000,000, and the 
Munitions Board has just re- ~ 
ceived instructions fromLondon L?me m “ad I’ll show you why the Kootenay stays as 
to place additional contracts for *°°d as new long after other ranges have to he rneairld 
munitions to the value of $60,- or replaced. 8 rePalre“
000,000. -------- ------ m

In a

Jotil He Took
VES”

X

I

get ** Mere Bread and Better 
Bread—Better Pastry Too.” -i

Buy It and see for yourself.J statement issued by the 
Board, it is pointed out that the 
output in most contracts is 
more satisfactory, and is in
creasing in volume each week 
Earlier
sard to supplies of steel and 
forgings have been overcome 
and arrangements have been 
made for a steady and adequate 
supply of steel to keep all the 
shell factories working at full 
speed. Canada's new Governor Gen-

At present Canada is turning |Tal and his wife, the Duchess of 
out about 250,000 shrapnel Devonshire, arrived in Halifax, 
shells per week, complete with ,1 week, having come to Can- 
cartridge cases, fuses, primers ada on the S.S. Mauretania, 
the past week the Board has The Duke and Duchess of 
been authorized to place contin- Devonshire come to Canada 
nation orders for these shells wl,h an assurance of welcome 
calling for delivery into 1917.’ f[om the Dominion, in which 
The maximum outuput of the tae *atter spent several years of 
plants manufacturing the 8 and her girlhood. His Grace is one 
9.5 shells is expected to be of Britain’s great land-owners, 
reached by the end of this year havlnS In his "landlordship" 
The fuse plant built by the over 18(Wn acres to the Brit- 
Board at Montreal has now 'sh Isies. In 1892 the Duke mar- 
reached the capacity of 10,000 rled LadV Evelyn Emily Mary 
per day, and by January 1 it Fltzmaurice, daughter of the 
Will be turning out 25,000 per afth Mar0uls of Lansdowne. 
day. The completed shells are There are two 
testing well, and are most sat
isfactory to the War Office.

The Board declares that its 
policy in placing new business 
will be to keep all plants now 
producing munitions fully em
ployed, and where increased 
production Is required in 
particular class of work to ex
tend the operations of plants 
which are already equipped 
and producing munitions.

“SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL ”now730

The Duke and Arrive‘ * difficulties in re-

in Canada1ER
iy 3rd, 1915.
'eretl terribly 
\<l Indigestion. 
the'stomach, 
up into uiy 

at lime-, 1 had 
3 had < 'ironic 
cvral doctors 
in Boston l>ut 
icuy remodioe 
1. Fine,:'y, a 
iyes ". T took 
find it nado 
to rniit-a- 

;no’- hfiij? raise- 
lion and imli- 
l, 1 say take 
irlll gctwoll 
VAILXiat. 
rial sixe, 25c.\_ 
l on receipt of > 
ited, Ottawa.

■ v

sharing her memories of a pre
vious residence In Canada with 
her five daughters. Lady Maud 
Cavendish, a charming girl of 
twenty, who has been working 
hard as a V.A.D. at Bakewell 
Hospital, near Chatsworth. and 
at the Chatsworth Natal Con
valescent Home for fifty sail
ors, when in normal times she 
would be enjoying th e social 
life of London under distin
guished auspices, is the eldest 
daughter. The others a.re Lady 
Blanche, who is eighteen; Lady 
Dorothy, who is sixteen ; Lady 
Rachel, who is fourteen, and 

_ , _ “tile Lady Anne Cavendish
. , son8 and five who is only sevendaughters, the heir being the Tho „, “ , n * J t
Marquis of Hartington. Tk<' i a,u heir ,he

The following written bv ' ql,ls °f Hartington. is in the 
Mary MacLeod Moore throws fhIny’i,!in<1 tt!e.re wl11 be anxious 
some interesting light on the tJj0UShta on his behalf, in which 
nature and possessions of the ran «h»® °f ^nadlan mother„ 
vice regal party: I “bare. The younger son.

If any of you go to Canada I , ™ Charles Cavendish, who is 
hope you will give me a call j k .TÜlni 8 to,re!î!aln at school.
You will find a hearty welcome hnllrtavl '!L°r llk,ely 6pend his 
awaiting you,” said the Duke of h°“day! in Canada 
Devonshire, Governor-General,1 ,.,rhe Duchess, who has been 
elect of Canada the other day at distress of the Robes to Her 
a gathering of his tenants For •"aJeB,y the Queen since 1911, 
there are many sad farewells and occupies one of the highest 
going on, as the owner of 186 - Positions in English society, has 
000 acres and various great es- very 6lmPie tastes. She is de
lates—"Chatsworth House,” the ,v0, t0 her faml,y. and has 
most famous non-royal resid- ?kcn a Prominent part in the 
ece in England; “Hardwick char*ties of Derbyshire, the 
Hall,” "Bolton Abbey.” In York county In which "Chatsworth" 
shire; "Compton Place." In ~t?e favorlte home of the De- 
Eastbourne, and “LIsmore Cas- onshires—-and "Hardwick Hall" 
tie," to Waterford, prepares to art situated, as well as in the 
leave his Important interests a, ot the Br*tlsh Red Cross 
for a time and take up his dut- je,y' which arganlzatlon has 
les as Goernor-General of Can- ,Pe’ and ,s doing, such mag- 
ada, the greatest of the King’s uiucent work. The Duchess will 
Overseas Dominions. find herself thoroughly to sym-

ri I m _ H the Duke goes as a strang- y the work of the Can.
annnd Wnrlr! er to Canada, the Duchess goes adfa“ Red Cross Society, of

U,B to a familiar land, though she which she has already heard a
will find many changes since greatdeal- 
Emily Mary Fltzmaurice, years ‘Devonshire.House,’ that rath- 
before her marriage to Mr Vic- fr grim, gray mansion, well
tor Cavendish, as he then was *nown to those who pass along
she lived at Rideau Hall with Dlccadlly, W„ as the town of
her parents, the Marquis and the Duke and Duchess of Dev-
Marchioness of Lansdowne. onshire, has been used almost 

In a little speech at a Canad- continuously for war work since 
iau gathering, the Duchess told “»* outbreak of war. 
of her happy recollection» of the Opposite the Green Park, and 
country, and her pleasure in re- the Rltz Hotel, with Bucking- 
tunilng after so many years. ham Palace in sight and the' 

Kentvfll, 3m The new mistress of Rideau Berkeley Hotel for a near 
Hall will have the delight of neighbor. "Devonshire House"

■s most conveniently situated 
for those to whom time is an 
object. This was discovered by 
Ihe great numbers of ladles who 
Packed and sorted the Queen’s 
belts and socks for the troops, 
for the troops, and opened cas
es in the stables, and re-shipped 
more cases which were to be a 
comfort to the soldiers in that 
first cold, dreary winter in the 
trenches.

'
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H “From No. 1 hard” f ^ /\
( I That designation means a whole 

lot when it is lived up to. as it is 
|W in Horton Flour. It means the Oi 
fit very finest Canadian wheat; it \ 
Y means greater strength and more 
J| nutritive value in your bread ; and 
Il h means more loaves of crisni ap- 
/ petizing texture and snowy-white

ness.

Ï

BUILT
rY By looking for the trade-mark on 

the bag you make sure of getting 
Jjj the, goodness that the term 
Na 1 hard” implies.ria Paris— 

v, former ( 
hancellor, * V 
a neutral 
: since the 
Germany 

125 sub- 
atch from 
ian naval ■■■ 
is report.

paying 
lbmarines 
id Austria 
tewise.

any

HORTON
FLOUR
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FOB SALE
The farm and premises owned 

by the Estate of John Doyle, de
ceased situate at Delhaven, 
Kings Co consisting of upland 
orchard and marshland, 20 acres 
rchard and 8 acres marsh lands 

Insection of the farm is desir
ed and Information will be giv
en to intending purchasers on 
application by th e undersigned 
on the premises.

MR8 B. L. JACKSON 
Executrix.

Idlfhnt UamUUm Paint 
■our Bros. UMnxD, comme, «mono

*I■n
a

CROSS & DaWOif E, Distributors
23, via 

itch new- 
over the 

Sunday a 
omb near 

22 miles

ROUMANIANS DRIVEN BACK A WALKING BARROOM

A suit case attached to an in-, 
dividual and very noticeably 
light in weight passed over the 
Midland one morning last week 
en route to Truro, and on 
Thursday evening the individ
ual returned and transferred his 
cargo to the D.A.R., en route 
to Wolfvllle. He had a suit case 
of booze which required hiB ut
most strength to move It from 
train to train.—Windsor, N.S., 
Hants Journal.

Bucharest, Oct. 24, via Lon
don—The left wing of the Rou
manian and Russian forces In 
Dobrudja has been obliged to re
tire towards Tsara Marat, 12 
miles north of the Constanza- 
Tchemavoda railroad line, says 
the Roumanian official state
ment issued today.

Forces of the Central Powers 
and their Allies have occupied 
Constanza.

“The fighting continues with 
violence.

"At Oltuz the Roumanians at
tacked on the whole front They 
have captured ten officers, 302 
men and ten machine guns.

ian 2Sx
m.
Den Dag

ps com- 
lyed sup- 
protests 

lent this 
lich only 
ius resul-

Spring wifi soon bn hern ""A
Painting Sr Pager Hanging
will be the order of tbe day.

Leave your orders early sod thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed 

Work dene by contract or day.
Ju. Christie

irred.”

p. m.— 
hat the 
abbia, of 
lizoy, of 
ve been 
e Danish 
ind the 
also an- 
agency. 

nent by 
iking of 
Emhhr- 

of 3,636 
he crew

Employer—John, I wish you 
wouldn’t whistle at your work.

Boy—I wasn’t working, sir: 
only whistling

*

4

t- A
HELLO! i

| no^wSi^r usmU °‘ KENT

No Sir!—KENT 
U nave used no other for ten

* Aï
an out- 
Soudan 
ting the 
d tme-

/or nothing. I 
yearn. Now the stables are used for 

the work of the prisoners of 
war, and the house

*

I trans
formed, for it Is devoted to the 
strenuous activities of the Join! 
Women's V.A.D. Department 
(the Territorial Force Associa
tions, British Red Cross Society 
and the Order of St John of 
Jerusalem .

It may be mentioned In this 
connection that the Duchess of 
Devonshire was recently gazet
ted a Lady of Grace of St. John 
of Jerusalem, and by a coincid
ence Viscountess Errington, 
the second daughter of the late 
Earl of Mlnto, formerly Goern- 
or-Genbral of Canada, received 
the same honor at the time .
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4 1823ALL AND WINTERSUPPLIES LIMITEDTHE ADVERTISER RedNDEBWEAB and

HOISEBY
At Your Service

H. G. HARRIS
Editor and Publ ■

Manufacturers' Agents 
Commission Merchants

WA1✓
KENTV1LLE. NOVA SCOTIA- j:

VKENTVILLE, OCT. 27, 1916 *Mr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County,

Nova Scotia, f ■ u DrySIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS

Mr. William D’Aubin has 
nearly completed an excellent 
work in laying down sidewalks 
in town along the North side of 
Webster Street from Ross’ store 
to Cornwallis Street, along Ab
erdeen Street, from the Ameri
can House to the D. A. R. 
tracks on the west side and a 
short piece adjoining the rail
way on the east side. The side
walks are completed and the 
work of laying the gutter Is be
ing rapidly completed. This will 
give us good sidewalks through
out the business section. Later 
permanent streets will come af
ter our present business of 
bringing the war to a success
ful end is brought about.

GEN. MANAGER GRAHAM
SEEKING TO DEVELOP 

OUR INDUSTRIES

CHI1ATDear Sir: of GoI9
regarding sodas in pails

We have just’ received a shipment of Marven’s 
"White Lily" Cream Sodas in tin pails, and 
while they last will fill orders in the rotation they 
are received, can also supply you ™"h «l’est 
sodas in packages or barrels.^

Ch«
Ladies Vests & Drawers! Ladies Cashmere Hose

25c. to #1.75 each.

;

BU
30c. to 75c. pair.

Combinations $1.25 to $3.75. i Hose 25c. to 60c. pair.

Cbildreo’s Vests aod Drawers
25c. to $1.00 each.

ÉL 1 Every week we receive a fresh shipment of 
Plain. Fancy and Mixed Biscuits, direct iron, the FRESx

Ladies’ Fleeced Hose 20 to 40c. pr.
Factory.

We pay the Freight on your 
hundred pounds and over.

Mav we have your next order ?

orders for one We pay
Produce tNew White Blouses 1?\

OPENED THIS WEEK
Special White Silk Blouse, washable, handkerchief front,

’ at $1.50 each.

NEW VOILE BLOUSES with newest collars and sleeves 
at $1.00 to $3.50.

Yours very truly, 
SUPPLIES LIMITED.I

< IGeneral Manager George E. 
Graham of the D. A. Railway, 
is a Arm believer in the future 
progress of this Province. He 
is determined to do his share 
in such a development and his 
enthusiasm in the work is giv
ing an impetus to others to lend 
a hand.

The Halifax Herald says the 
folowing in Thursday’s Issue:

George E. Graham, general 
Dominion At-

Mlxed Bouquets. — Special 
prize—Marie Brown.PRIZE list

w<
Prize list of the Lower Can- Fruit—Apples—

FSSeE SgGæprizes. Names given in order yj'uslf Potatoes, Kangaroo Tur- 
for 1st and 2nd prizes! nips, California Kidney Beans,

Collection of leaves of native gcarlet RUnner Beans, and 2nd 
trees—Mary Chase, Ruth Me- (or Red stark and Baldwin ap- 
Gowan. pies, Cabbage and Oats.

Collection of native wood Theodore Ells won 1st for
Donald McGowan, Sacharissa RibBton Emperor, Red Stark. 
Clarke. Also Grapes, Table Beets, Spec-

Plain Sewing (advanced pup- la] (or Com. 2nd prize
ils)— Margaret Burbidge, Lola for Golden Rusaett, Feeding 
Brown Carrotts, Parsnips.

Primary — Gladys Avery. Ruth McGowan—Blenheims.
Fancy Work — (C^9ch®.tl , Gerald Eaton—Kings, Falla- 

Florence Eaton, Dorothy Clarke water Baldwins, Ben Davis, 
(Embroidery), Bernice Sher- Rong Table Carrotts, Hubbard 
man . ,, x,ar Squash, Purple top turnips, par-

Primary—(Crochet) Mar- njps field beets, pumpkin
garet Rand. Frederick Cheyne — Ontario

Embroidery—Hilda EaWn. r, tomatoes, green tomatoes,
Knitting—Ruth McGowan, specjal for potatoes, and 2nd 

Marie Brown. prize for Fallawaters, Grapes,
Candy— (advanced) Lola ]ong tab]e carrots, squash, pur-

Brown, Sachar ssa Clarke ple top turnips, field beets
Primary—Hilda Eaton, Ruth Mary chase—Hebron potat- 

McGowan. c,oes', summer squash, 2nd for
Cake (advanced) — Florence Rjapples, ripe'tomatoes. 

Eaton, Beatrice Borden Hilda Xaton—2nd for Bishop
Primary — Gladys Avery, plpplns Maiden Blush Potatoes 

Ruth McGowan. Gangaroo turnips and 1st prize
Boys — Conking — Donald fQr corn and sh0rt table carrots. 

McGowan, William Wood. Keith Morine, 2nd, Hebron
Special prizes for cooking potatoes, table carrots, table

Scotch Cake—Mary Muir, Don- beetg |at prj2e for oats and In- 
ald McGowan. dian Chief Beans.

Woodwork — WilUam Bur- Charles Sheffield, 2nd, tom- 
bidge, Beverly Prosser. atoe8

Primary Busy Work— Lor- Kat^Ieen Westhaver, 1st prize 
for feeding carrots, 2nd pump-

UmNew Sweater Coats 50c
ladies and children, s

SPECIAL VALUES IN
Womens 

white I
weight. V< 
and long sle 

Girls Ves 
tural shade, 
two to thirti 

Boys Fie

Manager of the 
lantic Railway, is spending a 

Halifax. He has English White Cottons
at 12c., 14c. and 15c.—36 inch.

few days in 
just returned from Springfield, 
Mass., where he attended the 
National Dairy show, the larg
est and most representative of 
its kind in the world. Dairy cat
tle of the highest type were on 
exhibition. Mr. Graham’s ob
ject in visiting the show was to 
gain first hand knowledge of the 
most modern dairying methods, 
best style of cattle for dairying 
and general purposes, etc., with 
a view to applying the info 
tion obtained, in assisting in 
the development of the dairying 
industry throughout the Annap
olis Valley.

In connection with the above 
there as also a most Interesting 
exhibit of dairying appliances, 
cream separators, sterilizers, 
etc., and last but not least a 
most creditable exhibit by the 
Dominion government of 
grains, grasses, cheese, butter, 
honey, etc., from practically all 
the Provinces—with the excep
tion of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Graham was accompanied 
by R. ,U. Parker general pas
senger agent. They return to 
Kentville this afternoon

1 > Drawers, jj 
sizes to fit 
years, each 

Womens' 
pure white, 

Womens' 
each 50c.

Infants 1 
button fron 

Childrens 
lined, each

Fall Flannelettes
!

FOR UNDERWEAR in a great range of patterns, 
at 12c. to 25c. per yard.

-i
rma- SEALY’S WE

Hm ys 
.■Ik BIm
Kentville

We Sh
1 The price! 

flying sky 
beyond reac 
FEED froii 
prices are r<

raine Jackson
Writing—
Blackboard Class—Lorraine 

Jackson
Grade 1—Hilda Eaton 
Grade 2—Bessie Viner.
Grade 3 and 4—Rachel Smith 
Grade 5 and 6—Beatrice Shef

field.
Grade 7 and 8—Beatrice Bor-

kin,
John Franklin, Special prize 

for table carrots.
Lola Brown, cucumber.
Mary Eaton, cucumber, 2nd 
Iras Avery, Corn, 2nd.
Margaret Burbidge, Cabbage.
William Wood, Soldier beans, 

wheat
. The teachers and pupils of 

Grades 9„ 10. 11 Frederick tbg acboo]8 exhibiting are ln- 
Cheyne. debted to the following judges:

Business letter form—Freder- Rrult and vegetables—Messrs
lek Cheyne. ' J. E. McGowan and . Newton

Eaton.
Fancy Work, Sewing and

Blackboard Class— Lorraine ^ss Alba Eaton. ✓l'Ilî tiriO Ulftptll 1/ ft Ilf I till

l ziniiigs worm wowingGrades 3. 4. 5,—Victor Par- Scbool work—Mrs. Leandejr w
„ „ .. „„„ Ells and Miss Carrie Eaton / _____________

Grade 7—Harold Cheroe. We wisb through the Advyfis-
Grades 7 and 8-Donald Me- er t0 express apreciatlonidf the Vulcanizing at the / Wolfville Garage

them Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

PRINCIPAL LIBERAI,
PAPER CONDEMNS

LAURIER*» STAND

Toronto, Oct 26—Inferentlal- 
ly condemning Laurier for re
fusing to co-operate with Sir 
Robert Borden in call to Canad
ian manhood the Liberal Globe 
today cordially endorses the call 
of Sir Robert Borden, the great 
leader of the Canadian people. 
It says:

Canada is behind the premier 
In his appeal to the fighting men 
of the nation. It is true as that 
tomorrow's sun will rise and set 
that to every people, sooner or 
later, comes a time of testing 
when destiny hangs on the na
tion’s decision. For Canada that 
time has passed Her young 

will not fail her. Canada 
will endure to the end.

The premier speaks for all 
Canadians Irrespective of party 
when he states the case for the 
Allies. Canada has drawn the 
sword in a righteous cause and 
that sword will not return to 
its scabbard until the foul mon
ster that his drenched Europe 
has paid the uttermost penalty.

■ 1

We havi 
\. which we

den * The Ken

For Salt1$
The Ben 

Centreville
■Drawing— *

s
%

Real Estai

Wiker.
Kentville. li

Cowan
Grade9—Mary Clark 
Special Prize—Lillian Breck-

i

About 1 
foot of thi 
in Water» 
cuts 12 to 
for tmpro

Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at the 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

*-Dey your Fall and Winter 
/'Hoods from Joseph Cohen.

/ v

in.

Maps— For -Sale a good Driving or 
Map of the World—Lilian Riding Horse. Apply to Mrs. T. 

Breckin A. Lydia rd, Kentville.
Map of Nova Scotia—Beatrice Mrs. Sweet of Ottawa, has

Borden. Donald McGowan. been visiting her sisters Mrs.
Map of Kings County—Fred- an(j Miss Dimock, Canning, Mrs 

erlck Cheyne Dimock accompanied Mrs
Design for Nature Booklet — Swèet to Lockhartville where 

Dolly Smith, Donald McGowan. ^bey enjoyed a pleasant holi-

otfsw
Wanted 
for the 
family it 
bed room,
Miss Mar 
Halifax 

Wan tel 
keeper. , 
Kentville

-- Proprietors
Phone 138

Carter & Collins f
COMMITTED FOB TRIAL

LeRoy Illsley of Weston was, 
recently arrested on a charge of 
forgery of checks and this week 
was tried before Stipendiary 
Strong and committed for trial 
at the Supreme Court. j

day. / To Let—Conveniently situ at- j Miss Myrtle 0 Huntley has 
L «Bite of rooms for smaU 1 returned to her home at Ber- ^mny ofaïulto Wrtto BÔÎ Ml. wick after visiting in Boston.

Flowers— ,---------------------------- A
„ „ _ L Minnrd’s Liniment Relieves 

Sweet Peas—Donald McGow- ^eartigU. 
an. Hilda Eaton.

ii*-,« ■ ..y
yv ;
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I
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Z
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w
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PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
For Amateurs

We bave always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send lour Illustrated Booklets giving price and 

hints for using.
If you are not able to call send us your order and get 

your supplies by return mail.

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentville, N. &
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rU store‘The Green Lantern' F. B. NEWCBMBE1 Co.
WANTED!

"R

Cor. Main Street and Church Ave. Womens Novelty Waists 
$1.25. $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 
$3.50, $4.50, to $7.50.)

If you wish a light lunch-come here for a cup of Tea, Coffee «JLg per£orin Double PurDOSC -- —<
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake. J r

V % Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 
great variety ot flavors served here, made from the purest of 
cream and best ot fruits. You will find them most delicious.

Dry Plucked(■ i CHICKENS
of Good Quality 

—also— 
Choice Dairy

sI These new Waists we feature at these prices, add to one’s 
comfort and appearance as well.MRS. A. C. MORE
FIRST OF OCTOBER -- -- Autumn Needs Cannotiere Hose

, pair.

. to 60c. pair. 

20 to 40c. pr.

ManagerBUTTER t Wait
Assortments of Autumn Merchandise have never been more care

fully selected at NEWCOMB’S. Despite difficult market condi
tions, we have assembled assortments that are notable, even 
for this Store

CANNINGLOCAL NEWS—and —
Mrs. pelancey Sheffield will Mjsg Emily Eaton left on Sat- 

, ! be at home to kcr friends urd for New York where she 
Thursday andPriday November ))laJ (mtering white plains 

I 2nd and 3rd at her home Can- Hogpttal (or training All wish 
We pay CASH for any mng. Mitss Eaton much success in her

Produce that we require.'Schooner
(Apply to Leonard Houghton,
Halls Harbor, N.S.

FRESH EGGSx
»

Exceptional Corset Values -- ',75c, $1.00, 
1.25, $2.00 to $3.50

Stylish Autumn Dresses for women, 
Silk and Velvet, Prices $16.50, 
$17.50, $20.00.

chosen profession.
Mrs. Sydney Blenkhom spent 

Thanksgiving with her parents 
at Bridgetown.

Mr. Reuben Bigelow former
ly of Medford now of Newbury- 
port, Mass., accompanied by his 
wife and family are visiting 
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Kennedy.

tirs. Dr. Spicer who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Dickie returned to her home 
last week.

Mr. H. A. MacDonald who 
conducted a tailoring business 
has gone to New Glasgow where 
he is engaged in the same busi
ness .

Mr. and Mrs. Davison are re
ceiving congratulerions on the 
birth of a younpdton, Oct. 23rd.

ses
V a-o xini: peat moss for red cross

rsESrhief front,

< I Peat moss known to botanists 
Sphagnum is wanted by the 

, Red Cross workers for use in 
I hospitals As a substitute for 
'absorbent cotton.A call has been 
i made in" the ‘ daily papers for 
I people to be on the lôok out for 
! beds of this moss. There is no 
doubt but that plenty of it can 
be found in our bogs and damp 

Womens Vests and Drawers, wood lots. 
pure white or natural shade, good Miss Millicent Chase of Kent- 
weight. Vests have high neck ville who is ever- interested in 
and long sleeves, each 25c. Red Cross work has located a

Girls Vests and drawers, na- nice quantity of this moss near 
rural shade, sizes to fit girls from Kentville and a sample sent to 
two to thirteen years, 25c. Halifax verifies it as the real

Bovs Fleece Lined Shirts and artiole. There are many other 
Drawers, good, heavy weight, deposits in bogs near. Here 
sizes to fit boys from 2 to 12 is an opportunity for our school 
years, each 35c. children to do some nature work

Womens' Flannelette Gowns, and effective Red Cross work asj 
pure White, each 90c. well. The mosa is usually pall/

Womens' Flannelette Drawers, green, sometimes tipped vÿfir 
each 50c. * reddish pink It is a very ffg-

lnfants Vests, Cream Shade, ty mo88 amj looks likedunall 
button front, each 30c >nd 3.ic fern leaves closely 

Childrens Sleeping Suits, fleece • There are several I 
lined, each 65 and 75c. ! ],ut only the absorbé

I of special value CJj

and sleeves asWomens 
Underwea»* 
50c Suit

joy an evening of Hallowee’n 
merriment. This social Is 
given by th ladies of the U. 
B Church in aid of the Par

ie Fund. We bespeak for 
their usual success.

On Tuesday evening, Oct.
31st 4 Hallowee’n social will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. N.
Turner. Main Street. Supper 
will be served from 5.30 to 9 p. son 
m. Baked beans, brown bread, thy 
pumpkin pie, dougghnuts, etc.,
A musical program will be ; 
vided. Come one and all and enp' men

Æ | Cohen’s.

iats
j^Buy your Shoes for Men, Wo- 

and Children at Joseph
pro-

ittons

good-BETTER-bestIS i
patterns,

l-}
tensS CCDVM'E has alwtiys been our aim-deliveries pnm.pt and goods it. good 

ULilVluCi shape upon arrival. We have speeded up our deliveries by the 
addition of an auto truck which will take care of long distance and rush 
orders. It takes time to get things working smooth in our business, but we 

going to give you satisfaction and make it pleasant and profitable tor you 
to trade here.

naines are 
Idren who

; locate what the#'- believe is 
: Sphagnum should consult their 
I teacher and have a sample 

“Wkns yw pay CuL and Pay Less sent to Miss Chase or left at Ad-
« lhe BUackard Bnildiig Webster Si- vèrtiser Office or send to Red |

Kentville Mown tootle Cross headquarters at Halifax. j
Specimens should be sent for 

approval before a quantity is, 
1 gathered. Be on the .look out, 
for a fine deposit in some bog 
of this valuable moss.

i: WEAVER’S
are

I
FruitCanned GoodsWe Should fVorry Ï Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, 

Apples. Best quality. Lowest
Everything in Canned Vegetables 

is about 75 per cent, higher than 
last year. This is due to small 
crops and scarcity of labor. If 
yon require a quantity buy now. 
As long as our present stock 
lasts will sell at old prices.

The prices on Flour and Feed are 
flying sky high and will soon be 
beyond reach. Why not get your 

while the

aent of
Coffeeîeras FEED from us now 

prices are reasonable. Chase & Sanborn, Red Rose. White 
Swan and Pure Gold. The best 
coffee values in town.
45c. lb.

price and 

r and get

BARRELS 35 toSpices and Extracts 
of best qualityBarrels

\ which we are selling at 22c per ChocolatesWe have a few Po

Our Meat 
Market

Purity, Strength, Flavor, all sizes

re Robin Hood 
FlourI‘ The Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd ' Just Arrived. is the best supplied in the Valley. 

We buv nothing but the best 
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Fowl, etc., 
and you are sure of getting satis
faction if you entrust us with 
your orders. At present we of
fer Beef, Pork, Lamb, 
thicken, Sausage, Ham, Bacon. 
Bologna, Cooked Ham, Pressed 
Beef, etc.

For Sale at a Bargain
The Benjamin Property 

Centre ville Road, Kentville.
STRONG’S 

Real Estate, Usance k Celled»*
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kratvlllc. N. S.. October tith.

A Fresh Shipment j
of WILLARD'S
Handsome Pack- ! 
ages at a Moderate ffl 

Price Ç

Come in and see my X 
display.

A complete line of |
Five and Ten Cent 

Bars and Boxes |

One car to arrive this week. Every 
barrel guaranteed to give satis
faction. the price will lie $10.50 
per bbl. Buy now, the price is 
going to be higher.

the |
/■in,’.'

«
%

We Pay CashGet Our Prices
e Garage 
; Garage 
! Garage 
; Garage 
i Garage 
! Garage

Butter
Eggs
Vegetables
Hides
and all kinds 
of Farm Produce

Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour
Chops
Meal
Cracked Corn

FOB SALE '
About 125 acres land at the 

foot of the South Mountain, 
in Waterville, 7 acres in orchard 
cuts 12 tons hay, great chance 
for Improvement.

■

Bulk Chocolates - 9 
first-class, 60c. lb. t

NATHAN BEST.otf
Rosedale Chooo- 

40c lb.Wanted In Kentville— Board 
for the winter In a private 
familv In a Sunny well- heated 
bed room. Apply stating price to 
wing Mary Ritchie, 91 Hollis St. 
Halifax 81 sw x

Wanted—At once a book
keeper. Apply Boylan * GamJ, 
Kentville.

R. T. CALDWELLlatesirietors
ne 188

KENTVILLEPhone 11WEBSTER ST.Me G. C. McDougall0 Huntley has 
1 home at Ber- 
tig in Boston. sw

-in,: I

m ■

■Hr
. • ;

I
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Fancy
Barbadoes Molasses 

70o. the Gallon

11 lbs. xxx Sugar, $1.

Sweet Potatoes 
6 lbs., 25c.

7c., * lbs, 25c.
Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, Turnips, 

Cabbage also in stock

Silver Skin Onions

Tea
carry a large stock of bulk and 

package Teas, ranging in price from 
35c. to 50c. lb.

We

Dried Fruits
arc goin^ to be high according to re-

Cought heavily and at low price», 
market considered. We offer yo 
chance to buy at a big advant
Raisins (bulk).........................12c lb.
Raisins (pkgs)................ 13 and 15c.
Prunes...........,....13, 15 and 18c. lb.
Peaches..
Apricots.
Currants

.....15c. lb.
.... 20c. lb.
22c. pkgc.

We have a most complete stock of 
Pure Preserves, Jams and Marma
lades In glass and tin. Sauces, 
Catsups, Relishes, English and 
Canadian Pickles (Sour Mixed. 
Chow and Sweet), Olive Oil, Jelly 
Powders, Tablets, etc., and every- 
thing usually found In an Up-to- 
date Grocery Store.
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.KENTVILLE, 0RI: A yxeet hoWk dfSMASHED GERMANTHINK THEY HAVE
CHILD PLAGUE IN 
HAND IN MONTREAL

MACHINES

Scett’s Emulsion Do Not I 
Jealous“Three enemy machines 

were brought down. One fell to 
! the north of Azannes, another 
dropped near Ornes and a third 
was seen to fall with a broken 
wing north of Ramagne.

“Following an engagement 
fought by one of our air squad
rons with an enemy group in 
the vicinity of Verdun, one of 
our pilots descended within 100 
metres of the ground in order to 
set on fire a shed and to open 
with his machine gun on a mot
or car.

“In Lorraine two German 
machines were forced down in a 
damaged condition.

“In Alsace, one of our pilots 
felled an aeroplane, which land
ed near Cerney.

“Yesterday our bombing aer- 
planes dropped three heavy cal
ibre bombs on the railway sta
tion at Spincourt, and about 20 
on enemy bivoucs at Azannes.

Montreal, Oct. 23.— Six new 
of infantile paralysis have 

been reported in Montreal and 
district since Saturday. No 

i additional deaths were reported 
today. Medical authorities ex
press the opinion that the situa
tion is well in hand. At present 

: their are twenty-eight cases in 
; Montreal and district There 
were six deaths in Montreal last 
week and eight in Westmount.

■w Icases
'given in half-teaspoon 

doses four times a day, 
mixed in its bottle, will 

last a year-old baby 

ly a month, and four bot

tles over three months, 

and will make the baby 

strong and well and will 

by the foundation for a 

healthy, robust boy or

of the hundred) 
pie who last yeal 
positions and iocr 

a because they were 1 
" C are training 

ygtl can join our 
A f0 at the

, Maritime Busi
halifa

E. Kaulbach. <

A

►
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U RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
hava been fnr the last two 

years a cripple wlti> Muscular and 
inflammatory Elu ..luiLsm, I tried 
almost everything Known to medi
cal science to relieve me of the 
intense paid and ini*.animation. "I 
sought change of climate In Ken
tucky and ether Southern points 
without relief. Tour manager in 
this city recommended GIN PILLS 
and I have since t±sn eight boxes 
end am now cured. I consider

‘•I
t NOTCANADA HAS SHIPPED 

$257,000,000 GOLD
TO NEW YORK

DENOUNCED HUNGARIAN 
PREMIER AS A TRAITORfe'

Bring your O 
Automobiles ii 
them touched n 
proved appears 
light you

House Paintii 
Agent for B l 

Moore’s Paints

The assassination of Count 
Stuergkh lends new interest to 
the details of a plot to assassin
ate Count Tivza, the Hungarian 
Premier, which reached London 
Wednesday by mail from Buda- 
est, Two young men who were 
arrested in connection with this 
plot named Zoltanbiro and Zab- 
orsky. Each of them is nineteen 
years old. They had carefully 
made their plans, purchased re
volvers, prepared measures for 
their escape from the country 
afterwards and had communica
ted with several persons from 
whom they expected assistance.

At their trial one of the 
young men pleaded not guilty, 
but made a defiant military 
speech in which he denounced 
Count Tisza as a traitor against 
the nation and declared he

giH.Since the Beginning of War. I»
'Z, IS MM SAL* BY ALL DftVOGISTS

T£e largest foreign shipment 
of gold that has been sent to the 
United States from Canada 
since the European war began 
was received at the Assay Office,

, New York, recently, in bars for 
.the account of J. P. Morgan &
Co. The metal came in 846 
wooden boxes, 73 of which ar
rives by express, and733 on Sun
day. The boxes averaged $30,- 
000 apiece. The total shipment 
was estimated by the Assay Of
fice Officials at $27,500,000.

Inasmuch as only $2,500,000 
gold was received in New York 
for the whole of the last week, 
considerable surprise was ex
pressed in the financial district 
at the size of the shipment. The 
total imports since the present would continue the plot against 
moment started early last May the Premier’s life as soon as he 
has now been brought up to 
over $257,000,000.

tarf We., (f payer aei UMe a*. 1erA “BLUE NOSE” OF COURSE 
(Rev. Lieut. Smith, who is in 

command of a British mine-lay
er, is stil pastor of Avondale 
Presbyterian Church at Tillson- 
burg, Ont, and was formerly 
pastor at Chipman, N. B. He 
is a native of Merigomish, Pic-

Wt'FORTiiLSL KIDNEYS
the conqueror of ilhetuastism end 
Kidney lilaocees.

». P. Bold." 
All druggist* sell Gin Pills at 

60c. » 1rs, or 6 boxes /or |2.50. 
Staple free it ^KtÈÊÊKÊÊÊi 
NATIONAL mtfG A CHEMICAL 

CO. OP CANADA, LIMITED
Tomato, Ont. 76

keeiMtfaliaZf' _

RÜHP
The high cost of living is oc- 

, cupying the minds of more peo-
and is a graduate of p]e than ever before, but they 

isie University — Truro

.
X

t'O
Auto Painting

l « AUBREYton Paint Shop oppositeCJP. R. Strike May Be Averted. Dal still live high. People who de
manded so much service must 
pay for it.

The bakers may do some good 
by their advanced bread prices. 
More women may make home 
made bread which is cheaper, 
more healthful and better for 
everybody, the baker.

-
MUCH ADLEB 

USED IN
Ottawa, Oct. -24—The gov

ernment has been in communi^ 
cation with the C.P.R. rep«p 
setitatives in Winnipeg aÉH 
with the representatives ojme 
men and there is still a prefect 
that the strike will be awrted. 
The appeal issued this doming 
intimates that in the event of a 
continued deadlock the govern
ment is prepared to take action 
for the protection of the rights 
of the public. The nature of this 
action has not been indicated 
but it is stated here that the 
government has the power if ne
cessary to take over the operat
ion of the road. Information 
available here gives strong 
ground for the belief that no 
such action will be necessary. 
The tone in official circles is 
strongly optimistic. Vice Pres- 

.. - -, ... s-x ident Bury of the Canadian Pac-
^ fu faHungarian^interests jgc jg understood to have taken 
of the Magyars and Germany. charge of the situation of the 
On this theory the assassination 
is held to represent the Austrian 
movement to escape from the 
domination of Berlin.

[E SHADOW OF
BROKEN HEALTH

It is reported by 
Store that much A< 
in Kentville. Peopll 
that ONE SPOO 
simple buckthorn h 
ine mixture reliev| 
CASE of Constipi 
gassy stomach. I! 
that it is used sut 
pendicitis. ONE 
you take it the gal 
pass out. It js perl 
and cannot gripe.

Can Be Quickly Dispelled 
Through the Use of Dr Wil

liams Pink Pills
'

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crowe, 
Montrose, have returned to 
their home after a pleasant trip 
of three weeks spent in Boston 
and other American cities.— 
Truro Citizen.

When the shadow of poor 
health follows your life; when 
hope begins to fade and friends 
look serious, then is the time 
you should remember that 
thouasnds just as hopeless have 
been cured and restored to the 
sunshine of health by the use 
of Dr. Williams Pink Pills.
These pills actually make new- 
rich blood to anaemic cheeks ; 
cures indigestion, headaches 
and backaches, drives out the 
stinging pains of rheumatism 
and neuralgia, strengthens the 
nerves and relieves as no other 
medicine can do the aches and 
pains from which womanfolk 
alone suffer. In any emergency 
of poor health give Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills a fair trial and 
they will not disappoint you.
Here is a case that 
will bring hope to many 
a weary sufferer. Mrs. E. é
C. Taylor, Ascot Ave., Toronto, g—— —_ O
says: “A few years ago I was so lNIffiprSll 
run down with anamela that I

4
was free. Owing to their com
parative youth, Zoltanbiro and 
Zaborsky were sentenced to 
only five months imprisonment, 
with the provision that both 
should join the colors at the ex
piration of their sentences.

The general opinion express
ed is that the removal of Stuer
gkh is the work of men who 
wish to free the Austrian Gov
ernment from a clique of politi
cians, who are largely controll
ed by the Hungarian Premier

0HILDHOOD AILMENTS

Sawdust as a Fire Extinguisher.Childhood ailments in most 
cases come through some de- 
rangment of the stomach or 
bowels Baby’s Own tablets have 
been proved by thousands of 
mothers to be^he greatest med
icine known for the cure of 
these ailments, simply because 
they regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach. Concern
ing them Mrs. Napoleon Lam
bert, St. Ignace, Que., writes: 
“Baby’s Own Tablets 
cellent medicine for childhood 
ailments and I am well pleased 
with their use.’’ The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers dr 
by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

// Sawdust will extinguish small fires f 
in garages, and its value is greatly 
increased by the addition of bicarbon
ate of soda (baking powder.)

The sawdust floats and forms a Ï 
blanket over the burning oil, while 
bicarbonate of soda* when exposed 
to heat, gives off carbon dioxide gas, 
which helps to prevent combustion 
by shutting off access of air. A 
mixture of 10 pounds of biscarbon- 
ate to one bushel of sawdust has 
been found to be satisfactory.

CEMENT
/ ') Be^t in the market

Lay op well-
, MADE

\JHABLES Ma
Dec 17. lyr

/;

$ company. Sare an ex-
THE TRADE OF CANADA

AFTER THE WAR Increased 
Cost of Efl

V
SM ARTER THE OLD CHAPS

Germany is calling up men 
between the ages of 58 and 68 
for military examination.

Sugar prices have gone up 
50 cents per hundred pounds the 
last week.

Just received one car Canada 
Cement. T. P. CALKIN & CO.

Ottawa, Oct. 24—The sug
gestion that the ships and the 
men now being used by the 
the United Kingdom and 
Canada and other parts of the 
empire, be maintained in their 
present service for a period of 
five years after the war, but in
stead of carrying men and mun
itions, they carry merchandise 
was made by Sir Henry Drayton 
chairman of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, before the 
Dominion’s Royal Commission 
yesterday afternoon. This pro
posal was made by Sir Henry 
when asked for suggestion» re
garding the preservation of 
trade between the Dominions 
and the mother fcountry after 
the war was over. In order to 
determine rates, Sir Henry sug
gested! that an inter-imperial 
board be set up, which would 
fix ocean freight rates, so that 
undue advantage may not be 
taken of shortagç of tonnage. 
He believed that no difficulty 
would be experienced in this 
direction if a maximum rate 
were set up in a manner that 
standard rates on railroads are 
fixed by the Railway Commis
sion.

Sir George Foster questioned 
the possibility of inducing priv
ate owners to maintain their 
ships in the British-Canadian 
service, when perhaps they 
could get better rates between, 
say New York and South Amer-

has compelled inci 
Tuition, beginning 

Those entering | 
titled to present rati 

Rate card mailed

t
could scarcely walk about the
nouse, and was ot able to leave Pypy Bred PePChePOIl 
It. I had no color; my appetnte u
was poor and I was constantly 
troubled with headaches, dizzy 
spajis and general disinclina
tion to move about or do any
thing. I tried many medicines, 
but none of them helped me, 
and my friends thought I was 
in a decline. One day a friend 
who was in to see me asked if I 
had tried Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. I had heard of this med
icine often, but had not used it, 
so I determined to give it a trial.
I certainly got a pleasant sur
prise, for after using two boxes 
I could feel an improvement in 
my condition. Continuing the 
use of these pills I began to re
gain my health, the headaches 
and dizzy spells were disap
pearing, and I began to gain in 
weight. People began enquiring 
what I was taking and I was not 
slow to give Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills the credit. I took the pills -, 
for less than two months, and ° u 
completely regained my old 
time health and strength. I 
hope my experience may con
vince some doubting person as 
to great merit of Dr Williams 
Pink Pills, as I certainly have 
cause to be a firm champion of 
them.”

You can get these pills 
through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Mediclné Co.,
Brockville.

For Kale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply nt Ad- 

, vertised OHee

5

Stallion IMMERiffsw

Will make following route fort
nightly :
Tuedsay. Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman's; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night. 

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 

Everett Woodman's at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson's, Berwickf

Wednesday, 21st., From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at 
night.
This repeated every fortnight Ü 

until August 6th. "

*•—# 41

Wonderfi
.The Clean and free from 

sessing all the radiant 
This is just what Sageil 
who suffer with itehifl 
coarse, dry or ct 
Sageme is new life 
hair. Sageine feeds 
the accessary food for 
growth. Sageine is 
you could wish for. ft j 
not sticky or greasy , 
bottle costs only 50c 
gives bis personal guari 
money if you are not 
Be sure to go to Clark 
other stores cannot sup

ë
■ IEBF
ft! to I

PEERLESS
STEEL RANGE

for coal or

£ i■

woodft
OR

© i'~
“Ever tempted 

automobile?” ask 
ful Idiot.

• “The temptatlo] 
ough,” replied Mr 
there are too man] 
ved. You know 11 
house in order to 
ine.”

n

S. R. JACKSON, owner.
CHESTER BENNETT. Gnoa v

s:1 Tkt Faut fil ge»t, ghts yon 
hrtlcr .m>Am;, grratn kthktn 
tomjorl, mwi tint, work. furl. 
uuJ money ”Enjoy Itft-ute NOTICE

nPHE principal thing a woman wants to know about a range is 
a that it is a good I taker anti thv Peerless is one of the best on the 

market it js built to give the Ik>6i of service at all time*. It saves 
fuel and jftvcs the maximum amount of heal for all fuel used

For the rest ol the season I 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get mv prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

8
“Yes. I know tl 
“Well, I raorgai 

ine in order to bui 
and now I’ve hai 
the garage 
oline.’’

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED lea. ISACKVILL*:. N.B., CANADA
Ask your dealer or wrUe Unci

in ordi
Montreal reports to Brad-1 

street’s say that business in 
general has improved this week 
following the coming of milder 
Wather. The wholesale dry
goods trade is active. Sorting 
orders arc liberal, as was ex
pected, fall orders from trav
el lertvh ave been encouragingly

I *

r First Stenograi 
you like your nei 

Second Stenogli 
Me don’t know at 
spelling than I do

A Ajk four Dealer for fawcett 
Boodj or Write Direct

For Sale—Property owned by 
E. L. Harvle on Elm St. in
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out in fruit 
trees.

■is*W.H. HARVEY,
REPAIR SHOP,Kentville.1 41 a Mlnard’s Linll 

Neuralgia.

. : Z,ai [:£
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You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut off the corner and pour 
out the sugar as yon need it.

'Extra QiuUiV
Granulated(

Lande Sugar
comes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for house
wives who like to buy in largerqwmtities

"The All-Purpose Sugar”
2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

tt-

»)
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Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies
Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers. - .
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, thé amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.

^ And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $13.00.
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

I^ Cyko, the prize-Winning photographic paper. And back 
I of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
1 Look for the Ansco Sign.

Ciark’s Drug Store
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Do Not be 
Jealous

Legislating The People To 
Death

government took that power 
away from the councils — that 
and some others too—till the 

(Truro Citizen) work of the councils has got
The people of Nova Scotia down to appointing municipal 

will next month be put to the officers, considering road and 
trouble and expense of what is I other petitions, and caring for 
equal to a general provincial 
election. We refer to the muni
cipal elections on that date, and 
what will the people have gain
ed by it? On that date more 
than four hundred representa- 
ties will be elected , nearly one 
for every one thousand of the 
population of the province

A« 'aspoo. 
; a day, 

ttle, will 

by near- 

our bot- 
months,

of the hundreds of young peo 
pie who last year securtd good 
positions and increases in salary 

» because they were Maritime-!rained. 
• are training olhers now and 

)6tl can join our cla>Svs any day 
id at the

a the poor. Are those things suf
ficiently important to put the 
people of the province to the 
expense of a provincial election 
every three years, and to pay 
more than four hundred each 
from four to five dollars a day, 
an average of ten days a year?
Is it not pertinent-to ask if 
the municipal business above / 
referred tocould not be done jfv 
with less expense to the people 
than it is being done tinder the 
present system—the county*
council.
What with Dominion, provin
cial country, city and towns, 
the half million population of 
this province have about nine 
hundred representatives, about 
one of every five hundred of 
population. Say, that’s going 
some. Don’t you think it is time 
for a change? Don’t you, think 
we are almost governed to 
death? Dou’t you think we 
could do with less representativ
es? Is the game worth the 
candle?

► 4t Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. s.

£. Kanlbach. C. A.

'

ae baby 
and will

What policy is the voters be
ing asked to vote for or against 
in respect to these elections? 
The thing that creates most in
terest in these élections is the 
advantage grit may gain over 
tory, or vice Versa in the mat
ter of appointing revisors of el
ectoral lists. It is merely a pol
itical game at the expense of 
the people, as all political 
games are.

NOTICEin for a 
boy or

Bring your Ciningei and 
Automobiles in and h-ivt- 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de 
light you

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints

The im
l tkie a4. far
MUr.Skctck-

A great many people are fast 
coming to the conclusion that 
the so-called county councils 
have about outlved their use
fulness, that the country in 
municipal matters is no better 
served than it was by the old 
courts of sessions, while the 
cost under the resent system is 
a hanged sight greater than it 
was then.

Auto Painting a Specialty 
AUBREY YOUNG

ing is oc- 
nore peo- 
but they 

: who de
ice must

t Seaplane Visits Sheerness J GREAT VICTORY 
And Is Brought DownPaint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole FOR THE FRENCH Think it over. It is perhaps not 

too much to say that the county 
councils alone cost the people 
of the province not less than 
$26,000 a year—$76,000 every 
three years.

■ London,Oct. 22, 4,32 p. m.— 
A hostile aeroplane appeared 
over the southeast coast today 
and. dropped four bombs in the 
vicinity of Sheerness, it is an
nounced officialy. An enemy 
seaplane was later brought 
down

No casualties have been re
ported.

The following official account 
of the attack was given out.
“A hostile aeroplane approach
ed Sheerness at about 1.45 p. m. 
toay, flying very high. Four 
bombs were dropped, three of 
which fell into the barber. The 
fourth fell in the vicinity of a 
railway station, and damaged 
several railwaycars.

“British aeroplanes went up 
and the raider made off (n a 
northeasterly direction. No 
casualties have been reported.”

An official communication 
issued this evening says:

“A hostile seaplane was shot 
down and destroyed this after
noon by one of our naval air
craft. The enemy machine fell 
into the sea Judging by time, 
it was probably the seaplane 

’which visited Sheerness today.”

Fighting in the AirMUCH ADLER-I-KA 
USED IN KENTVILLEl Paris, Oct. 24—In a powerful 

series of attacks on the Verdun 
front the French have captured 
the village and fort of Douau- 
mont, advanced beyond the 
Thiaumont Work and Farm, 
and occupied also Haudremont 
Quarries, north of Verdun, ac
cording to the buletin issued by 
the War Office tonight. The 
prisoners captured and counted 
thug far number 3,500.

The text reads:
“On the Verdun front, after 

intense artilery preparation, an 
attack on the right bank of the 
Meuse was launched at 11.40 
o’clock in the morning. The en
emy line attacked on a front of 
seven kilometres, (4 1-3 miles, 
was broken through everywhere 
to a depth which at the centre 
attained a distance of three kil
ometres (nearly two miles.

“The village and fort of DouV 
aumont are in our hands. AÇ

“To the left, our troops\j6y 
vanclng beyond the Thia 
Work and Farm, rush 
Haudremont Quaries,^ 
tabished themselves ajon 
road from Bras to Dj/iaumont.

"On the right of the fort our 
line runs to north of La Caill
ette Wood, along the western 
outskirts of the village of Vaux 
and the eastern border of Fum- 
in Wood, and1 continues to the 
north of Chenois Wood and the 
Damloup Battery.

Prisoners are pouring in. So 
far 3,500 including about 100 of
ficers have been counted. The 
quantity of material captured 
cannot yet be estimated. Our 
losses were small.”

Paris, Oct. 24—The text of 
the French official statement 
regarding aerial operations, 
says:

“Aviation: On the Somme 
front one of our aeroplanes at
tacked with a machine gun en
emy trenches in St. Pierre- 
Vaast Wood.

“On the Verdun front yester
day despite a thick mist our air
craft displayed activity and 
fought some twenty engage
ments .

ome good 
d prices. 
ke home 
cheaper, 
etter for

Is is not a fa£t that the pow
ers of the county councils are 
nôt nearly as large as they 
were when they first came into 
existence? The local govern- T , _ . n.
ment has encroached to such an !, I^ondon, Oct. 24 Constanza 
extent on the rights of the Iha.8 falle" 1,1 Maekensen’saw.ft 
county councils as to raise the l,,a.roh through the D?b™^- 
question asked above, “Have In four days he has smashed his
they, the councils outlived their way lnt°tbe B1,a<£,Sea and 
usefulness9” come within striking distance

of Cernavoda, the Danube bri
dge head garding the railway to 
Bucharst.

It is reported by the Clark Drug 
jk Store that much Adler-i-ka is used 

in Kentville. People have found out 
; that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
1 i simple buckthorn bark and glycer- 

E ine mixture relieves almost ANY 
I CASE of Constipation, sour or 
L, gassy stomach. It is so powerful 
I that it is used successfully in ap

pendicitis. ONE MINUTE after 
' you take it the gasses rumble and 
i pass out.' It js perfectly safe to use 
I and cannot gripe.

MACKENSON DRIVING
THROUGH ROUMANIA

r.
. Crowe, 
rned to 
isant trip 
n Boston 
cities.—

4

Time was when the councils 
administered the road grants, 
but that system was not a vote 
getter for the provincial gov
ernment,

small fires f 
is greatly . 
bicarbon-

Minard’s . Liniment . Cures 
Burns, Etc.CEMENT BRICK and therefore thevr.) ' ! Be^t in the market—Coat

Lay up well—Permanent
, MADE BY
i JHgRLES Klee DONALD,

Dec 17. lyr

no moreforms a > 
oil, while 

exposed 
>xide gas, 
imbustion 
F air. A 
liscarbon- 
vdust has

V Centreville. N S

Men Wanted for thé NavyiIncreased 
Cost of Efficiency

ry. the
es- The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 

Reserve, wants men for imme- _ 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy ^ \
Candidates must be sons of 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years

1> A V $*-10 PCT d«y end upwards. Free At.
-1 Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.

Apply to the nearest Nava! Recruiting Station 
or to the

Department of the Naval Service, OTTAWA.

the

if has compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.

Those entering this month en
titled to present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address. 108on
AiSSSà $ KERR 

Principal Nox a ColdlERilF

«feins IN ONE DAY
Ith., will 
nard, for 
might ai

Wonderful Hair
Clean and free from dandruff and pos 

sessing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. h is not .t dye and is 
not sticky or greasy A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. Clark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied* 
Be sure to go to Clark s Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply

Thebest Coug - Me icine for child
ren 25 c per bo tie at Clark's Drug 
Store.

ord and 
at night.

pping at 
noon; at 
:kf over

Government Will Discuss
Request Of 286th Bstt

Fredericton. N. B. Oct. 19— 
Special) The monthly meeting 
of the provincial government 
began here tonight with all the 
members in attendance. The 
session will be continued to-

__ , morrow. Several persons with
J ^ 1 ‘ business with the government
“Elver tempted to sell your or the .individual ministers are 

automobile?” asked the Cheer- here.
ful Idiot. , it is expected that the matter

- “The temptation is strong en- of permitting the 236th High- 
ough,” replied Mr. Inbadd, “but landers to be quartered in the 
there are too many points invol
ved. You know I mortgaged my 
house in order to buy the mach-1 
ine.” ,

“Yes, I know that.”

m jgùâkBerwick 
Road to 
dome at m

mortnight ^
3

0miwner.
F, Croon \

Star Ball Player A Good Bomb 
Thrower

New York, Oct. 24—The As
sociated Press sent out the fol
lowing under a Boston date:

“Bill O'Hara, once a star left- 
fielder of the Toronto Interna
tional League, and a former 
scout for the New York National 
League Club, has been recom
mended for the Military Cross 
in recognition of his bravery 
and skill in hurling bombs for 
the British army on the Somme 
battlefront.

mmold Government House will» be 
discussed. By an order in coun- 

I dl passed at the last, session it 
| was decided by the government 
i that the building could be used 

“Well, I morgaged the mach- as a convalescent home for sol- 
ine in order to build the garage J diers and for no other purpose, 
and now I’ve had to morgage : 
the garage in order to buy gas-

For the Home.$

*1900 I 
d hard 
ottom 
•where 
:y will

Every week in the year something is needed for 
the home, something to eat or to drink, some new 
furniture or new clothes. The list is endless and 
the worry of the housewife is almost as endless, 
unless she uses intelligence an<£ system in her 
purchases.

The advertising columns are intended for such 
harassed housekeepers.. They contain real news 
that will help to ease her burden and settle her 
uncertainties. Certainly the advertisers expect 
to make money. Are they not entitled to it if they 
make life more comfortable for thousands?

Read the advertisements, with discrimination 
and intelligence. They will solve many a vexed 
question.

8

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
g bike 
n and 
inge of n\«- “Opposite Poet Office"

t\ First Stenographer -How do All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod

you like your new hose?
Second Stenographer— Fine 

He don’t know any more about 
spelling than I do.

fle«iB« Wb#e Far.

a.’i White or lierht-colored furs may 
Herring Fresh and ! £ out*1 well

I Salted v pealing- if neces«arv. White felt hats
i * J. D. YOUNG, Prop. may be cleaned the same way.

rv
■îgjj|^53§yitvilie. Mlnard’s Liniment Relierei 
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III New Fall and 
Winter Goods

EDThç Enterprise Perfect High Ove»
. ■1

RANGE J. Stanley Eaton

The death of Mr. J. Stanley 
Eaton took place at his resid- 
ence Upper Canard on Thusday 
morning after an illness of two 
weeks. He was in his 81st year 
The funeral service will be held 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Eaton was a man well 
known and leaves a large circle 

: of relatives and friends.

VOLf'
f ’

V AT ti) 1 à
*») V -IIJOSEPH COHEN’S • M

:

NEW « Mens and Boys 
CLOTHING

» i mmhJF
Rufus Kitchener Porter 

The many friends of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Gordon C. Porter will 
deeply sympathize with them 
in the death of their infant son, 
Rufus Kitchener who passed 
away to his happy home Fri
day morning at 8 o’clock, age 

I three months, 14 days.
I The funeral services were 
! held Saturday afternoon, Rev.
I R- B. I.ayton pfflalating. A 

Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the B king Capacity bud plucked from earth to 
with the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. Each bloom in Heaven.—Yarmouth 
door is fitted with a THERMOMETER. ‘ papers copy.

The Back is of White Poroetaln Enamel This finish can be. 
kept perfectly clean,and is the moat Sanitary Finish that Ban he produced. |

See this New Up-todlate RANGE.
Base Burners------ Parlor Stoves -Heaters

O
a

lii
1 1

f<v mNew SHOES for men, Women and children, made by the Best
makers.

New—Mens Underwear, Stanfieldr, and fleeced lined.
New SWEATERS for Men and Boys. Large variety of different

gh goods have advanced, I am still selling at little advance 
Do your buying at our Store.

iià
ŒKM

) >- ja. mmpatterns.

_

One of the most Beautiful, as well ns the n >it 
“Common Sense" STEEL RANGES ever o Fired

Althou 
on prices.

:i mOrder Furniture Now i
From—

KentviUe ’ 1

V
Rev. M. E. Fletcheri: ■-

Vl The death of Rev. M. E. 
Fletcher ends a life of great 
usefulness while he was yet in 
his prime. Since the war began, 
one of the the most earnest 
members of recruiting commit- 

la::tees was Mr. Fletcher, who 
gave two sons to the service and 
was ready to go himself if he 
had been accepted. He was ev
er ready to go on the recruiting 
platform, in the city or any
where in th

HILTZ BROS.
n<

Thçy will deliver same to your door by Anto Delivery 
Our Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

■
ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd riE

PORT WILLIAMS
1:

. 1/ j ’I
Dry Goods Dept. Province, and hie 

earnest and striking appeals al
ways made a deep impression. 

_ __________ A man easy of approach, and
- LADIES FALL COATS - .

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart. Designs,
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths. toÆTXïït

Lad^IndMUs^rCOATS inK Pr.ocl’7n4 the finest ,ine °f ^ ‘Xst^hCT^ublnd and 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable. whose only children are the two

Pnce. range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.
todies Waterproof Macintoshes and ?B£;‘,‘"*r£"„ST'5

Rain Coats New Brunswick. His line bus-
ins ability marked him out for 
the post of financial agent for

II i rt i r*w -____________ - _ tbe Baptist denomination,ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd which he has abiy-mw for1 nnilVfcl V#Ua, HU. some years. The citizens of St

e
Poreh Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc f; * CHjCor. Cornwallis Gr Aberdeen Sts. %

I hav 
busines 
Solomo 
my thaA Great Offer

in Mens & Boys CLOTHING, J 
BOOTS & SHOES, & Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have 
to make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

I

ment st 
(next t<| 
ing) wt| 
meet bol 
ere.

§«g:
-■fcl

.
atf

John, regardless of creed, pay 
__ tribute to the memory, and join 

in profound sympathy for the 
here aved family —St. John 
Times.

A toll 
ed at th 
tag in (1 
ery cltia
Hotels’1
Raising 
Show y 
Town ai 
at 8 o’cl

it », 1 - )
■

What is the Value of a Dollar ? Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible, Bovs 
SUITS at a great reduction In Prices, BOOTS*» 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice. -4

I WEDDING BELL#

(It* velum!-Lockhart
An interesting event took 

place at Halifax on Tuesday, 
Oct. 3rd when Miss Lora Evelyn 
Lockhart daughter of Mrs. Geo. 
Lockhart of Kentville, was un
ited in marriage to Mr. Grover 
Cleveland of the Dominion At
lantic Railway.

The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Hamilton Wigle at the 
home of Mrs. Jas. Leltch, sis
ter of the bride, in the presence 
of immediate relatives.

The bride wore a travelling 
suit of brown and carried a bou
quet of roses and ferns Mr. 
end Mrs. Cleveland will re
side in Kentville. The best 
wishes of many go with the 
young couple.

We also have a large stock in Oilcloths, Linoleum and Car
pet Squares, Bedsteads of all description!.

Theplacée. if will be- TO CLEAR -
100 pairs of Ladies 

White Canvas Pumps 
and Low Shoes at 
$1.39.________

— To The Ladies — 
50 pair of VELVET 
BOOTS, Butt & Lace 
Reg $4.50 at $2.49.

,v- ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. noon an 
Lanterni\> j

Box 98. Phone 101-3
Our | 

will beg 
ductlon-Ifr*----------- ~------- nnniiiiiinuHnii i

McLaughlin Castor Oil and Resin KiV"The simplest and most effective 
cure for the Canker Worm Pest.

-

W*
'For Sale by —IF- A Canadian Car for 

Canadian Roads for Ca
nadian People.

Universally known.

i
The 1 

War
BORN lllski & Haryçy Co. Ltd.

M...............................

;«

Bowser—At Kentville. Oct 24th, 
to Staff Sergt and Mrs. R. G 

I Bowser, a son. (Gilbert Par- 
■ ker)K’;
Russell—At Kentville, Oct. 11, 

• to Mr. and Mrs. Prank K.
\ Rusell, a daughter.
At New Minas, Tuesday, Oct 17, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Bish
op. a son. Garnet Leo.

Mens j

m Reel

AUCTION - l M e n l
M BoiTo be sold at Pa plie Auction on 

the premises of
6. HOGAN Church Street, Port 

Williams, on

Thursday. Nov. 9th., 1916
at 2 o clock p. m., tbe following article*. :

Farrow cow, 7 years old; beifer 9 mos. ... {
old; Scotch potato digger, team wagon, V 
hay cart, set of bob s'ed», buggy, with ' 
jump seat and cover, double seated 
aleigh, turnip pulper, plow, light Driving 
pole, Express pcle,"set light driving har
ness, *hot gun, fret saw outfit, be ides 
other articles.

TERMS — $5.00 and under cafh; over 
that sum, approved joint notes at eight 
months, bearing interet at six per Cent.

|fi. C. BISHOP, Auctioneer,

Sold in Kings Co., by
a. f. McConnell. WoiMiie
G. W. PARKER, Kentville.

uStencils Stencils r>.
lS. *1

«s- Go
SHIPPING MARKS, Etc.

When you want neatly 
designed, Clean Cut Stencils
go to O G. COGSWELL,
Port Williams.
Promptly filled, 

j Order direct.

E.
■ :,SOrdersiMrs H. S. Dickey of Lower 

Canard is spending a few days 
at Kentville.

Wanted—By a lady jor the 
winter, two rooms. Address P.

1 a-o

Joseph Cohee’s motto Is 
sale aad small profit O. Box 198.

.

J
. \

JACOB COHEN,
Canning, 

N. 8-

WHEN USING \\
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
jfe READ DIRECTIONS 
VN CAREFULLY AND

_ follow them ’
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